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Keat J. Loomfai aa.WUlla H. El-

lis are two mea wkose aCairs have be-

come of laternatlonal iaiportasce. Mr.
Loosais is the brother of Assistant
Secretary of State Looatis. aad OB

his way to Abyssinia to deliver a.com-

mercial treaty to Emperor Maaellk
when htf disappeared on the aJcht o
Jnne 1 from 'the steamship Kaiser
Wilhelm' II at' Bremen. When "

sengers landed nt Flymonth next day
Loomls wm cot seen, and nothing has
been heard .of him since. Mr. Ellis
sailed from Marseilles. Sunday, bear-
ing the treaty that Mr. Loomls should
have carried. Ellis was In Abyssinia
last year with the Coasal Skinner ex-

pedition, had previously visited the
country and is said to exert a mysteri
ous power over Meaelik. He also is
alleged to possess a desire to become
king of that country. Ellis has been
a railway president and company pro-

moter, and from his office In New
York controls the affairs of the Araer--

- Indies and Porto Ric- -

- an Company. He told friends recent-l- y

that he expected within two years
to have command of $150.000.00 and

LIKED THE MAPLE SIRUP.

Lord Roberts Pleased with Present
from American Relative.

- One of the places to be visited by

Lord Roberts when he comes to this
country will be the maple sugar dla- -

.-- trict around East Dorset, VL A far
distant relative of "Bobs" sent him a
can of genuine maple sugar some time
ago aad received this letter of thanks:
--Dear Sir: X beg you will accept best
thanks from Lady Roberts and myself

' for the delicious maple sirup" you so
kindly sent to us. It nrrlved safely
a day or two ago aad te tUorougbly
appreciate-- ! by u all. Please teU your
boy how much obliged I am to him
for thinking of us and suggestlngthe
present of the sirup. I am forward- -'

tag by'thls post for your kind accept- -

ance a copy of aqr 'Forty-On- e Years
la India.' Believe-m-e. yours very sin-cerel- y.

Roberts. C. H. Roberts. Eh,
East Dorset. XV

Caddie Was Deliberate.
' Beerbohm Tree has revised an old
saying aad gives this reading: MA man
is never a hero to his golf caddie."
While -- out on a Scottish link some
time ago he had a particularly silent
and stupid-lookin- g caddie, who fol-

lowed close nt his heels without say-

ing a word. But since silence some-
times speaks loader than words the
actor was nervous, and after a. partic-
ularly bad drive which seemed to de-

mand an apology, exclaimed: "Did yoa
ever see worse player oa these
links?" The caddie said nothing. A
still worse drive from the aext tee
called forth the same query. The
caddie stared silently for a few mo-
ments. "I heard what ye said Ticht
enougn. he at last slowly replied.
"I'm just thcenkiEg."

German Emperer in Paris.
A boo-'- recently published in Paris

abounds It- - hitherto unpublished de-
tails regarding the German emperor's
Ufe. It is declared that he visits
Paris every year, choosing a different
title for each visit, aad that he Is
carefully watched by French detec-
tives, for should he be' recognized he
would be almost sure to suffer Insult:
Two years ago he was recognised by
a newspaper man while ia a railway
station. The reporter politely asked
a question addressing him as "Tour
majesty." Suddenly four men sur-
rounded the inquisitive Journalist aad
hurried, him from the station.- - They
were detectives who had been as-
signed to guard the diwHngalnhed trav--

Hard Work Never HurmTM.
Florence NighUngalc's celebration

t her eighty-fourt- h birthday test
ith is another proof added to the

list of facts which go to show that
there is nothing mere conducive to
longevity than plenty of work. -- mental

and physical. Miss Nightingale's
Ufe hM been one of continued effort.
Her year's work during the Crimean
war wm enough to have, broken 1

strong man. nnd she was 'a
Miss Wghttecale al--

ways that she never had time
te ef the hardshlM nnd

uy not affected by thens.
v
IV.

Gmv. Von Troths, commaader of
the Infantry division of the

, who hM Just sailed for
ith Africa to take charm

of the camnaiga ngalnst the kaiser's
rcbeBteM subjects, the Hereros. is 56
years eld. From ISM to 1897 he com-
manded the kaiser's colonial forces la
Mast Africa, aad ia 1M he
rnied cent Yob Waldcrnce to Chtea
with the rank of nsajor general.

1HM No Love far rum
Dixon. Jr.. author of

--ThwiLeopard'a Speto-.- any. that
ajiauaae of his beys flalihil ate

last spring his
suaalto yoa UiskToa would kaom
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the resources of the richest country-I-n

Europe. A rumor from Hamburg to
the effect that Mr. Loomls' body had
been washed ashore at Cherbourg,
France, has been received, but It can-
not be coatrmed. Assistant Secretary
Loomls denies the reports that his
brother had trouble with Ellis. The
latter, it U said, offered to remaia ia
France to assist ia the search.

LIPTON NEVER AN IDLER.

urines Habits, Acquired terry,
Cling te Him Still.

Sir Thomas Upton still has the ex-act business habits acquired ia Glas-gow during his days of strenuous kvbor when he slept below the counterof his shop at times, so as to have thewiadow "eressed" for the early cus-tomers. Not long ago he had to teU
"kJoMer" l Loaeow for thesixth or no that his yachting re-

creation wm never allowed to later-fer- e
with business. There .

iaaci c: Impatience ia the "Glaseow
accent- - that still lmger, ahonthle
fpeech u he rebuked the overexact-in- g

questioner. At a former mretlarhe Mt heavily on a shareholder whodemanded to know why he took somany holidays. "You cam go away.tothe country for as long as yoa like aadnot a soul is any the wlaer." said SirThomM pointedly, "but if I leave
aii ue world knows of ltthrough the eewsDanera." Tk .,

holder did not pursue the queetloa.

Chinee. Child a
soaeag-Pao-Ki- s is the son of theChinese ambassador la Pan,. Hufather is justly proud of him. for heis a little fellow of accompttshnMene

Md is already more"ErZknown as "the Chinese wonder child."Only 5 years old. he speaks touchiuently aad has 2JM .Chinese char-acters at bis command. This Indi-cates n memory such as even"geniuses" seldom rmss. for eachetroke of. these characters has a sep-
arate slgntlcance all its own aad teso diMcult to acquire that a knowl-edge of a thousand of these charac-ters te the mark of a highly educatedChinese gentleman.

Athletic Girl Felled Feetpad.
Again the athletic AmerieaT girlhas demonstrated the value ef muscl
V? Mte8E-K-AyamrofPh-

Is a guest at her uncle's eat.inge in Newport She wan sitting en
yiaua ! iae

tall aum suddenly
ner oy the xrrimt aad demandedmoney. Miss Aymar
self free and swiuninr th .t.which she had been sitting, broughtit down on the fellow's upllrted Wrm.

JTL? of I e led. the girlfollowing, but he escaped. Miss Ay-mar shines in tennis, basket ball.
.-- .s ocaer ataletlc ami
IHW3.

ef Ti
Phltedelpala te stU shuddering overa certaia,display mMd to cowjtto.svoan wecumg of Miss

vaeien 10 stooert Goelet. 8everalmii a .1 H l..i..-- " - ?wi nome were advmtap to shewing gifts showeredyouag couple. Among them !nmi
number at articles whleh i-- -grin aad brought Mushes to the

raauie cheeks, t.articles without which
is coatplete. but o other bride hadever to Show ka !.
pubady. Ever since the weddte tk.treMaad toidSTof the euaker eatvhnve "what Elsie dld."

Seise Pruatoms to am --- - -
Rer. Dr. Edward Everett rl. .

aow;an;LLJ). ef Ttnsls. --diT
froai which hte father gTadMtoTjMt
100 yuan ago. The doctor read aextract from hte - - -Blwhich dealt with theuea. "Mas there been a
..V.U.U.W. w ..ctoty ,, ,.
Sairrr- -

UK i mmj aao tn h.appeared to he MTaBBBBtaaWnw na,ek a..

' the pontitcal
hetsok the tam'if

pky Pope Pins DChlchly renried
the MMar talMts of tM yowncsti

nnd.sMt;him to dwnnlvMntiy
of InMhrsth, where he remained mitil
M77. .tanac the aeaiMn of
ami law.

He.'i it n year In Paris; stadyiar
acta
ed the detree of oriental
Onldi wasppolnte4 In ltTf
to tna
reprMMted the Pope at the
of Kias! Attonao of 8paia and he re--

malaed seoretuy of the nnchnre at
Madrid Mn ltts; whM"he' actM M
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of the extraordinary, paaal
embassy at the eoronatlon1of theCxex.

From ISM to.1887 Monafgaore Guldi
served m- - secretary of the' nunciature,
at Lisbon; from 1W7 te ltte he was
aadltor aad thM charge d'affairM of
the nunciature at Munich; from.ltSe
to lSS2'heWM aecretnry.of extraiordi-aar- y

ecclesiattical affairs at the vatt
caa ud from 192 he wm auditor, and
then charge d'affaires in :BraxiL

la ltS9. Monsignore Gaidi was Mat
oa aa extraordinary, mission toEcua-do- r

aad from 1899 to 1902-h- e had beam
secretary of extraordinary ecclesiastic
cal affairs at the vaticaa. Thefmbn
slgnore had nwneitHW decoratioaa
conferred by aunost all countries. In-
cluding those of Charles III aad Isa-
bella the Catholic.

SENATOR HAWLEY IS BETTER.

Cennecticut Statesman Improved in
. Mine and Sedy.

The health of 8eaator Joseph R.
Hawley te materially Improvedraad
his mind nnd body are much stroager.
He has recently leased a houseboat
of larger proportions than that used
last year and will spend the month of
July or the. greater portion thereof
ia CaeMseake bay. later. If eoadwean
ire favoraole coming lato Long
island sound, spending the'
of the vacation season at
points along the Loaf
The Hawley cottage, at Woodntoathae
beenJeaaed for the season aad 8ene
tor Hawley expects to spend practi-
cally all ate time on board the house-
boat, the reason beiag that hte experi-ence;o- n

similar expedition met earn
mer. proved exceedingly benelcmi to
hte health.

DIPLOMATIC POST FOR LOW.

Former Mayer ef New York te
Ambassador te Italy.

Former Mayor Seth Low of New
York; will be the next ambassador to
Italy. The change will aooa be an-
nounced, though it amy be deferred
untiL after-electio- George V. L

eMeyer of Massachusetts was made
ambassador to Italy by Presideat Mc
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Kialey la December. 100, with the
alleged uderstaadteg that he would
resign la a year. At the ead .of the
year It was lattmated to him thnt hte
resignation would be acceptable, ..but,

.ae eeaiec' taat ae aac beea a
to such -- an agreemeuL Mr.
velt did aot care to remov
he wm allowed to hold oa. He Is now
home, oa leave, aad it te preUetoil
that he will aot return. The place
pays lt,ata.a year. ..

' MrJ Roosevelt told Mr. Low if he
would rather have R he could take
Powell Clayton's place m ambaasador
to Mexico, whieh he win resign next
March.. The Mtxkmnnmeaesaderssep
pays;H7.5W. It te the only pest at
which aa; ambaasador cm live withla
kteeahuy. Mr. Low prefers to go to-

Italy. x -
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Mrk Rose
of Nathaniel
devoted her lite

TMtS new to ue rrif tff of Taarar suf i.fsrn if wetk la wiuVthv berflpMar 'tookra Hvely interest hopes that the Haw--
rratBMlal, aamhimmuj :wau:be

by raising a faadtsraM In athtejchaittahle
v -
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the Weatkr I

- ..
i aave reit.iae ant--

yomta th" words or a' ear--
Mt thaai4M ,th

Gaaette;v t
what is hard m his

Ufa! aad .what is easy in the Ufa
This ia the
i '.whyrthore u to m

amoagitha hamaa race. Th
hanllac fodder to his cattle
the Mad and slash of a thawed mM
iat wisrter.thlaks of Ue Uwyer attttaa
beside a want ire In his oMce. wtth,
hie books and clients, aad stralhtway
wishjshewas 4 lawyer; or he thinks
of the merchant handing out his aoods
om om side of the counter and takta
hi am jrofts on the other, aad then
he wiahM he was a merchant; or he'
sees, the doctor riding by.at fity cents
or a. dollar for every mile, and the lie
wishes: he was. a doctor. Or blackleg;
breaks, oat among his calves, the grb1
kills his sheep, the cholera-slay- s ate
begs or Ids corn withers ia the drouth
or his wheat rusts ia the rate, aad he
reviles the fate that made alma farm--

1

Sleep aad

"De you knew I think the
ttoa between atmospheric
aad taeomnia te much closer tank we
believe it is,"-sai- d a thoughtful mam
to a New ..Orleans Times-Democr- at

writer, and I think I have, good rea-
son fer the faith that te within me,
so far as this matter is concerned. I
Mffer a great deal oa account of
sleepleMness and in least nine

of ten the weather te
directly responsible for it If a vio-
lent change in nay way whatever te
about lb take place my system will
register the fact with Just as much
accuracy as the most delicate devices
need by the expert weather prognoe-tieatot- s.

"Of course, I do not ineaa to say
that I have a monopoly on this sort
of thing. We are all influenced to
some extent in one , way or an-
other by weather changes. But I wm
speaking more particularly of the re-
lations ' between atmospheric condi
tion and Insomnia. The connection te
direct aad unmistakable. Take the
man, for instance, who is a chnmlc
sufferer from headache or neuralgia,
or any, kindred ailment, nnd you will
And that an impending change in the
weather will have a tendency to put
hte nerves on edge, if I may say it,
and he will find it extremely dlMcalt

Woke Up

The recent renewal of discussion of
the Grand Trunk' Paclflc project for a
secoad railroad across the Dominion
of Canada reminded n railroad. man
the other day of thte story of Marcus
Smith:; x

He made a survey of the route
which the new road proposes to follow
whea, the Canadian Paclflc wm pro-

jected. The party under Smith wm
running lines one sleepy Indian sum
mer day on the headwaters' of the Sas-
katchewan river. When he wanted to
takejla. sight of the rear flag he dis-
covered that it wm being held te line.
All sorts of signals were tried, but the
attention of the' flagman could not be
attracted.

Flaally Smith Jumped into a buck-boar-d;

and drove back over the line.
Presently the others of the party
heard half a dozea revolver ahottC
Thea Smith came back alone aad
with nttver a word of explanation.

Hears passed, but the flagmaa did
apt appear. They made camp, a teat

A! tall, straight young man aad a
girl who looked, as though she had Just
stepped out of a love-stor-y lUuBtraUoa
ia a 'magazine' stood together under
the , canopy In front" of the Reading
Tenainal after the rain had stopped
late Thursday afternoon. They were
walking for a car, he idly watching the
crowd pick Its way over the wet street,
shegaxlBg with a little frown at the
muddy crossing.

Mmrtry pplper! Extry.. mister?"
ahoated a ragamuMn of a newsboy,
holdtejg out an early evening edition to
the ybung man.

"Bo, kid. I guess aot," said he, smil-In- g.

- Then "Hold on a minute, son;
are you too busy right bow to atop
aad-ear- a a quarter?

"fmre I ala't; what d'ye t'lak i am?"
the. answer.

As Slowcurve wm waUdag wtth hte
wife a baseball bounded from the pere--
jieat aad nhrrowly: adased a .pleat
Mrs. .8wwcurve wm carrying

"The little imps," she
"They deserve ra good whip--

retorted 8Iowcurve. "I
do the same Uiag myself.

Boys must play ban somewhere."
--Throw it up. mister," shouted a lad

haH a block away .
Stowcurve picked up the ball aad

walked to Ue middle of the street
wiUtt. He swung his arms and face-tinus- ly

west through Ue motioM of
league pitcher.'

away from Uere,"

--..

"Newfthe

hMaa,TThe
wish he weii
itm'mimm '
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wmtor Bight
be the:

to sleep. He will, m n matter of fact,
faU late the cwmmm ef teat awful
skvaxaterer of raat--laMan- uia.

"I aspy any that aay aaaa. whese
are aartieuiariy Mawiya aad

whoM system te deUeete eaeugh to
respond to slight preseuTM-wil- l be
affected U the same way. The ordi-
nary cent te oftoa as agent- - hi

hecMM it te a nert
of barofaeter aad rssppadstaajekly to
chaages la the weather. It would be'
iiterestteg it some nun who is u ex-

pert ia each matters would trace
deiaitely the reUtkms hetweM In

Chivalry Not Yet Dead

somnia aad ataMMBherlc or cllamtfc
conditions. Many vnriatieas would he
found. It would all depend oa the
temperament of the individual. A great
many persons will be foaad who will
sleep hMvOy if the Bight
suddenly a little cold. Cold hi
cases aids sleep. Ia the cam of
other perspas a change of .thte sort
will produce wakefulness because the
cold witt irritate the akwe, sensitive
nerves., So I might go oar aad enume
rate a vMt variety of ways hi which
different persons, becaaM ef
mental differences, would he
by a sudden change ia the weather.
There can he sort of
about the coaaectiea
ate aad the

the Fltpai
for the men, aad om apart from R
for MarcM 8mRh. Th.. surveyors
were about to. demand as ejpteaattea

.from Ueir chief, dangerous m it
would 'have beea, whea the mlsslBg
flagmaa crawled out of the Brash aad
into the teat

"I went to aleep," he coafcased.
"aad wm awakened by a. great, big
paw-lik- e hand cafang me vigorously.
I scrambled up and started to run.
Mareus canto after bm. I grabbed
a stick whea he gained oa bm aad
auumged to trip him up.j Then he
started to shoot aad I aside for Ue
bush faster than ever."

The , asaa wm greatly troubled
about ate future course. Hte fellows
advsed meto tare oat with the crew
la the morning, m thMgh aotl
had 'happened. He wmsmharsd the
revolver shots, aad tlumga't it
takJag? loag chaaces, but:flMlly de
cided to risk it. The crusty old ear
v. n ibv vws wm wp
aad m the fltgmaa kept awake there

flying ahota.

'WeU, thM, take toa ef
quick, spread 'em oat here to
Ue car tracks. Get' bus t--

.Whoa the car turned ujVhe'taraed to
the girl, who hadat quite compreaead-e- d

what this was all about, and, wtth
a Utile gesture of hte head that was
sot.-a-t all displMslag, evea;lf nt was a
bit dramatic, sowed her to the path-
way.

"On, Dtek, yoa foolish hoy!" she ex-

claimed.
But, she hhtahed aad , smiled m

proudly m ever a queea oa; a Raleigh's
cloak as she made her way to the

"Ahaard!" said aa a
with spectacles.

"How lovely!" said a pretty young

"Hully gee!" said Ue bey. Phila
delphia

Mrs. .Blowcurve. "RoB UatheJl hack
wiUoat making aa Idiot eiTyosnant

"Lev-- her come, mister." yelled, Iae..
boy.
. One Basra swop of Ue
curve let go Ue beill
crash of glass. The ball
inside Ue treat window of a
the, boys dlMppeared ue
aer.

"That wttl coot yM;$J!"
Irate woman, eomteg to Ue front
"i .wan wMcuuug' yew reus, iae
dew. As If It teat bed OBMChMkave
Ue boys pteyiag to Ue
out a great, bk'Iubmsbi r mBBaUaV' yeaVav.qsWev

-- Tour uMb saawt to
keep yea home.

-
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aeveral eld

stal ef the
i the British ship Hux--

sar. whleW hm list, west down Bear
New York, with 4JM.tM

te' geM' aad eUyer Mat to this
shigiiaad for the payment of

nag George's rmy.
. Maay attemata have been nwde te
reeever the aBJowa locked hi streag
bexM' In the ship's hold, the irst la
ITm by the Britteh
- Xwex brigs arrived at

,iWewMeTWBjemuw ATSaujajjmmnu ffjBmsaaBfEqvaCvBeT esaemsV senf

to ratee her by ami ef
The expedition labored for

MM

I by the
ma wheM rights R wai
Aaethsr attempt was made by aa.

ipaay in 1S19. Work was
ited wtth the m of the diving

heD, hut the powerful currents were
m streag that the'

to this, the vast
aeveral other comaaatee

the recovery of the
e of which employed Mr.

of WakeieW,

years ago Mr. Har--

Horace
lata a contract for the re-

m
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covery.of Ue gold. He wm to get
oasfomU of what he foaad. aad Mr.

who wm Uen an expert
diver, wm employed to search Ue
depths for Ue coin.

He had read all about how Ue Bur-
sar looked whea wIU Ue Mercury
she arrived ia New York under con-
voy of aeveral war ships. BoU Ue
Hussar aad the Mercury were well
provided wIU offensive Md defensive
WMpoas, hat Paul Jones wm abroad
oa the mm at that time. Md a stroag I

convoy wm thought to be aa absolute I

The. Huxxar wm 20 feet In lengU.
Her beam measurement wm 58 feet
aad she carried 32 guns.

Ob the arrival of Ue fleet Ue treas-
ure oa hoard Ue Mercury wm re-
moved to Ue Huxxar, Ue whole of
Ue money being Intrusted to that
ship. WIU it she' started for New

Uen the British rendezvous,
ef taking Ue safer, thouch

longer route to Ue south of Loag(

Iibind. she essayed the northern one,
and Incurred the peril of Hell Gate.

Not. tS, two days after her arrival
la port she attempted Ue then un-caa-ny

.'passage after taking eh board
from om of the British prison ships
seventy AmericM prteoaers of war.
Whether Uey were to be exchanged
far British prteoaers held by Ue

or merely traneferred
ptece of conflnement to

another te not known. The prisoners,
heavily, teoaed, were eecured oa Ue

ef Ue Haxsar, Md were not
relMaed when she wm sinking.

Whea almoa through the turmoil
of waters' the struck
heavily aad began to All. All attempts
to,, atop --the teak were unavailing.
Threa auarttrs of a, mile from where
aha struck aa attempt wm made to

bat she agala struck nnd
ia ninety feet of water.

Mr. Harrington. wIU ether
went down in quest of Ue

IlMiir'a hoard of golden guiseas all '

HAD A DUAL PRACTICE.

Oewtist Cassred to,Beth the Rich and

Her wisdom tooU bothered her and
she weat to Or. 3L, whose oMee Is la
aa upper'West Mde cross street, Mys

w York, paper. His charge wm

A feW;daysiator, oae of her ssoters
She wm told uat Dr. q. wm

Ue: beef dental surgeoa te Ue street
Dr.'s osseeis in Ue same block m
Br. X. MJt'hMMomsr ia Its appoiat- -

It wm ia aa elevator apart--.
Dr. X. contented himself

wtek a amdeet groaad floor flat.
--At your, serytee. madam," said a

dee.' and. looking up. she
jut. a. urBBumu; ur aw opmt uoor.

--AreyMDr. Q or Dr. X.r she

Hi maeam," he replied.
he hadfletehed she weat

to'Br.X'ae
aae(BBT8tory. '"He also Mt, bat

tea
faVtt
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coun-tryisre- ai

undertaking

Harrington

step-fathe- r,
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Harrington,

gua'deek

treasureship

ef the wreak wm thick- -

wkh ayesnteh weed, slls--
te the teach. Her open porta

I like aoeketlees eyes, drift sand
Hied about her. the pieces ef her

were marked by Jagged.
d the gaawtag cur--h- er

rent to a skeletoa

The Irat eight ef her down ia the
murky depths, gave him the creeps.
Her gune, whleh had deae hard aad
frequent eervice agatest the French.
had slsyped down through' the decks
to the heap of gold, beaee. manacles,
round shot aad rubbish below.

Divers Jarred her old bones wkh
Masts, picked over the aroused re-mal- as,

delved here aad there for
way amntha, hat the nUghty eur-rea-ta

had threwa insermouaUWe ob-
stacles In their way.

A short distance from the shore te
a. steep precipice under the water. It
wan over this declivity that Ue ship
alM whea her commander tried to

Hawsers had been sent to lud, but
the trees they were fastened to were
unrooted when her stern dipped over
aad shot below lato the watery vat-le- y.

' She.ltee wkh her how directly
against thte rocky wall.

Ia varioM parts of thte country, hi
mueeume, are aumbers of water-wor-n

relics taken from the wreck. Several
rest-pitte- d caaaoa are ia the Ceatral

1 park mi New York.

A broase gun sent up by divers wm
purchased by Ue British government
for tl,SBf. .. It is uid that one day n
diver brought up a brass box, all
green nnd moldy, which contain-
ed pearls aad Jewelry of great
value, that it wm laid on the deck of
the treasure hunting Teasel and mys-
teriously dteappeared.

Maay pieces of silver table service
were foaad. Ue ship's bell, scattered
colas, platters, bits of bottery, etc..
but Ue money boxes with the mil- -

lions still remaia to entice others to
dig.

Mr. Harrington thinks the money
chests have been worn nway by
water action, and Uat the treasure
is buried beaeaU tons of sand and
mud.

It te diMcult for a diver to remain
wag under Ue water because of the
depU and strong current. When Mr.
Harrington went- - down he had to be
weighted wiU 180 pounds of lead,
100 pounds around his waist and
eighty pounds fastened to his ankles.

SHOW CHANGE IN CUSTOMS.

OM raWllwlvM IwealTMe

Present Day Infants.
The youngest generation of to-da- y I

shares Ue advantages with the elder te
of Ue great improvements which have
beea made in realms of applied art.

Instead of Ue ugly silver christen-
ing mug of the TO's, Ue most grace
ful cups nnd vases are given. The
Guild of Handicraft is often called
upon to execute customers' own de-

signs. A favorite pattern is Ue tall,
simply curved cup, studded with car-buacl-

cornelians, chrysoprases aad
generally has Ue infnnt recipient's
name engraved Just below the edge.

WIU regard to names, the ten-
dency te to return to the quaint old
titles of out great grandmother' time, a
nnd Gladys, Mabel or Gwendolen have
been replaced by Joaa or Barbara,
Mnrgot or Betty.

class of patronage. In the other, as
yoa know, I do work cheaply.'

Hie Time WeH BrekM Up.
8tephea Roaaa, leader of Ue chan-

cery bar ia Ireland, on leaving Ue
courts ia the afteraooa goes house aad van
doM m old suit of clothes, lights a he
large pipe, and buries himself in
briefs until C o'clock, when he takes
a short walk. Thea he works another
hour. Thea comes dinner, a chat wiU
seme neighbor aad to bed nt 10.
Promptly at addnlght he gets ap aad
into hte old suit; lights hte pipe Md
strolls about Ue streets till 3, whea
he retarea aad works until CiatM
asoraiag. Thte te foHowed by a cold ion
baU aad bed Mtil 10, when he gulps
dewa a light breakfast Md harries off
to

Judge CarrMt, who found no crim-te- al '
hamM nt Multtagar, oa a visit

to that cRy recenUy, attributed Ue
imwslMms to the Pope's
At a private aadieace-h- e

Ue Pope to bless the four
which formed hte circuit

'miX": i"iji.Vf, f v i .
j,

mard-tag-e.
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awe very aeaaenr-fs- r Md anrte. Lard
kVward CbwrehOre ewe mbbI daumV

unufffe aunPs unununMaml BnununV ffenuaul anunWffnL MMssnaum

girM te the baby girl ef Lady
wheM husbMd hM laeatp hew

appointed amhaaMder to ffc. Peters
burg. Pearl aad Garnet are aaaanf
other stores of whieh the niMHIaia
are take, far email aldaha. the Idea
being to eaH the little
stone fer the ssenth hn whieh

The seed eld faahtea ef
om after the lather te
largely followed .la the
birth ef hi

lineal M- -- Matm BvUMnmowowB wUB'upBj

it te not a pleaaMl
the brilhent white note paper whieh
your, head rests ubm may have bj- - M
the fleers from the flRby ganaeat ef
some Bgyptten felteh after R bm
peesed througk all the stages of de-
cay uatU it te saved by. a ragpicker
from the getter of m Egyptian town:
Md yet R te a fact that hundreds of
tons of Egyptian rags are exported
every year into AaMrica to Mpaly
our MPer mills,

At Mannheim on the Rhine the
Auwricaa Importers have their rag-pickin- g

houses, where the rage are
collected from all ever Europe, the
duease-Iafecte- d Levant aot exeepted.

and where women and children, toa
poor to earn a better living, work day
after day. wiU wet sponges tied ever'their Buraths, sorting these fllUy
scraps for shipment to New York.
Our best papers are nmde of those
rags nnd our common ones of wood
pulp, which is obtained by grinding
and macerating huge blocks from seme
of our soft-wood-ed forest trees. Na-
tional Geographic Magazine.

Paaage Versieo ef FeetbaiL
The boys of Ue Papago tribe la the

southwest have a game which Ue
fellows in Harvard aad Yale would
form rules about, if the played It, un-

til it became very lively indeed.
These Indian boys make dumhelte

of woven buckskin or rawhide.' They
weave Uem tight and stiff, aad Uea
soak them In a sort of red mud which
sticks like paint. They dry them, and
then the queer toys are ready for nee.

To play Ue game, they mark off
goals, one for each band or "sWe" ef
players. The object of each side te to
send Its dumbbells over Ue goal ef
Ue enemy.

The dumbbells are tossed wiU sticks
that are thrust under them as they He
on the ground. The perverse thlnge
will not go straight or far,, and a red

a pretty good throw for oae.
The sport quickly grows esckieg,

and the players are soon battling hi a
heap, almost as if Uey were pteyiag at
football. SL Nicholas.

Jap Barber Is Astsunaod.
A Japanese barber was shaving a

customer who expressed belief ia a
possibility of Japanese defeat by Ue
Raeslans. The barber wan
and shocked that he inflicted a
gash on the face of his customer, who
had him arrested. But Ue
wm honorably acquitted, n

hint from Ue court Uat, evea had
the gash beea intentional. R
more Uan Ue circumstance
nnd was possibly n meritorieaa

HUMORIST SET DOWN SflOffc

Cenceited Lerdling Tauejht
W. S Gimert.

It is related of W. 8. CHnVart, the
aoted librettist of Gilbert f taflf

opera, that oa
was the fellow guest ef a haaaa-dtene- r.

tious young lord at The vaemw
a member of Ue farm aa.

wm aoiaiBg rorth oa Ue 'aMarecuisine and cellar of Uat ii si I
tion. aad Mr. Gilbert eordiaRy aavead
wiU aim. Hte lordaala, was dU
Know wno tae
rather coldly: lMayewarenM
aware, sir, Uat mssahsM of Ue Carl--

are not allowed to saaeraaaa
strangers.'" 'WRh

--Oh. yea. but
lore. i am aware ef that, hat I
aiaea onea wxa the. stowerd- .- T-k-waga ibk weat areaad the

win iae mMaBHr.aBA Ba
a
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